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MAXIMUS Case Management Assistance Center
Receives ISO 9001:2008 Certification
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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE:MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat Bureau Verit as Cert ificat ion Nort h America, Inc. has recognized t he MAXIMUS Case Management Assist ance
Cent er's (C-MAC™) Qualit y Management Syst em (QMS) as an ISO 9001:2008-cert ified QMS.
The MAXIMUS C-MAC is a suit e of services t hat cent ralizes and st reamlines t he back office administ rat ive t asks of public
healt h and human services programs t o increase overall program efficiency. C-MAC specializes in aut omat ing operat ional
funct ions such as inbound call processing, as well as aut omat ed and live out bound call campaigns t o provide consist ent
cont act t o program beneficiaries. By using t ime-saving t echnology, such as aut omat ed bar coding and Opt ical Charact er
Recognit ion scanning, C-MAC also opt imizes document processing and mail house operat ions.
“By st reamlining administ rat ive t asks for several MAXIMUS project s across t he count ry, C-MAC provides a more efficient and
effect ive use of resources t o improve service delivery and help our government client s achieve specific out comes,”
comment ed Richard A. Mont oni, Chief Execut ive Officer of MAXIMUS “The ISO 9001:2008 cert ificat ion of t he C-MAC QMS is
confirmat ion t hat we are meet ing program requirement s while maint aining an emphasis on cont inual improvement for higher
efficiencies and lower cost s for our client s.”
“Bureau Verit as Cert ificat ion is pleased t o announce t hat t he MAXIMUS Case Management Assist ance Cent er has
successfully passed t heir cert ificat ion audit , demonst rat ing t heir dedicat ion t o cont inuous improvement ,” st at ed Nick Budd,
Direct or and Key Account Manager at Bureau Verit as Cert ificat ion Nort h America.
Bureau Verit as Cert ificat ion Nort h America is t he world’s largest accredit ed t hird-part y regist rar for management syst em
st andards. The organizat ion awarded t he ISO 9001:2008 cert ificat ion t o MAXIMUS on June 15, 2011, following a rigorous
review of t he C-MAC QMS by Bureau Verit as Cert ificat ion audit ors t hat result ed in no findings of nonconformit y.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading provider of government services worldwide and is devot ed t o providing healt h and human services
program management and consult ing services t o it s client s. The Company has more t han 6,500 employees locat ed in more
t han 220 offices in t he Unit ed St at es, Canada, Aust ralia and t he Unit ed Kingdom. Addit ionally, MAXIMUS is included in t he
Russell 2000 Index and t he S&P SmallCap 600 Index.
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